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ABSTRACT

The novel coronavirus (Covid-19) led to a shift in the social structure of global cities leading to self-isolation and 
social/physical distancing to curb the spread of the virus. While these two are stand as good policy, they are greeted by 
domestic violence and rape as the most prevalent consequences. The researchers examined the impact of lockdown on 
domestic violence in Nigeria based on frequency of news reports using content analysis of two online news reports and 
discovered a high prevalence of rape on children (0 - 17 years) and elderly (60 years and above). Hence it is suggested 
that the government should always be prepared for emergencies. Also, future polices should consider the interest of the 
most vulnerable in the society by providing safety measures. 
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INTRODUCTION

The novel coronavirus 2019 (Covid-19) affected 
worldwide population, leading to unprecedented 
shift in the social structure of global cities,1 wherein 
self-isolation, social/physical distancing became 
the norm to safeguard life of people. While these 
practices reduced spread of the virus,2unfortunately 
they gave birth to all manner of crimes with an 
increase in domestic violence3 against women and 
children as attendant consequences,4 Nigeria has 
also been negatively affected. Statistics showed that 
the menace of domestic violence had increased by 
50%,5 with a daily report of 8 to 13 cases of domestic 
violence as compared to 5 to 8 cases prior to the 
pandemic. Rape on children and the elderly became 
more prevalent and the crime was perpetrated by 
close relatives. 

Past studies found a significant association 
between exposure to natural disaster or pandemic and 
increase in rate of domestic violence.6 It was argued 
that change in the structure of routine activities such 
as how offenders, victims and perpetrators converge 
in time and space, leading to increase in certain 
types of violent crimes such as domestic violence 
because of length of time and lack of opportunity 
for escape. During the Covid-19 lockdown, rape 
seemed to be on the rise compared to other acts of 
violence against women and children. Reports from 
countries such China,7 United Kingdom and United 
States of America,8 India with a 100% increase as 

at April 2020,9 revealed an increase in domestic 
violence cases since the Covid-19 outbreak began. 
Other countries like Malaysia have had to use the 
“Doraemon” cartoon character to avoid domestic 
violence, Bangladesh in the first weeks of the 
lockdown recorded 59 reported cases of domestic 
violence, rape and sexual violence a threefold 
(300%) increase10 and South Africa, 87, 000 domestic 
violence calls were reported to the police.11 

The research aimed to examine the impact of the 
Covid-19 lockdown in Nigeria based on the frequency 
of reported cases from two online news reports. The 
study was restricted to reported domestic violence 
cases as reported by these online news reporters 
with keen interest on the most prevalent form of 
domestic violence. The study is important because 
it considered these reports in line with the Nigerian 
criminal justice system where it described how the 
criminal justice system aided high prevalence of 
domestic violence during the Covid-19. It further 
suggested ways to prevent future menace. In doing 
so, literatures were reviewed and the method for 
the study was explained alongside findings and 
discussions of results and a conclusion.

LITERATURE REVIEW

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Domestic violence is both a local and global 
phenomenon. Despite existing international and local 
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legislations against domestic violence, the menace 
persists with a high prevalence. The prevalence of 
domestic violence in a society, is dependent on a 
combined effect of existing legislation, culture, and 
religion.12 Other determinants such as patriarchy, 
gender roles and expectations, age difference, 
social norm, acceptance and justification, patience 
and endurance leading to a culture of silence exist 
due to culture or customary rules and religion.13 

Domestic violence runs irrespective of age, race, 
culture, educational status, social status, wealth, 
or religious belief.14 It affects women all over the 
world. Domestic violence does not only destroy 
family unit through divorce or separation15 but 
also affect children’s psychology and their mental 
capacity. Women are mostly the victims of domestic 
violence,16 but men also experience domestic 
violence in a low degree.17 The cycle continues from 
childhood to adulthood and then transferred from 
one generation to another generation.18 Domestic 
violence against women manifests in various forms. 
Such as, rape, marital rape, physical violence, 
emotional violence, psychological violence, abuse, 
negligence, wife beating, human trafficking, sexual 
harassment/assault, and the likes.

Nigeria is a Federal State guided by Federal, state, 
and local government legislations simultaneously. 
Nigeria has 36 States and the Federal capital territory 
is in Abuja. Like every country in the world, Nigeria 
is also going through domestic violence. Nigeria 
is a multireligious country that holds Christianity 
and Islam as two of its major religions.19 However, 
both religions and culture have been the reasons for 
high occurrence of domestic violence in Nigeria. 
Other factors include assigned inferior roles, wife 
beating, polygamy, some local legislations and 
denial of education.20 The Nigerian criminal justice 
system has also been blamed for incessant domestic 
violence.21 As such, women tend to endure domestic 
violence and as a result, develop complicated health 
conditions which eventually lead to their death,22 
ideation of suicide23 and suicide24 without a trace of 
domestic violence.

RAPE

The legal definition of rape has changed over 
time and differs substantially across and even 
within states. Rape means any forceful unwanted 
penetration by a person using any part of his body 
into the body of another either mouth, anus or vagina 
without consent first had and obtained from the 

person.25 Rape is generally defined as an unlawful 
sexual relation with a female against her consent.26 

It was argued that despite the disparities in 
definition, there is a scholarly consensus definition 
of rape i.e. to mean “an act of penile or vaginal 
penetration committed by some degree of force or 
the threat of force.” With penetration, use of force 
and absence of consent as its main elements in 
early definitions but has recently been broadened to 
include the issue of power and control perpetrated 
by acquaintances.27 However, other authors have 
argued that rape is not just forcible intercourse, it 
means to inhabit and destroy everything and that the 
victim did not ask to be raped when she was a victim 
of circumstance, hence should not be blamed.28 It 
has been found that rape occurs in every community 
even though the prevalence is not easily determined 
due to underreporting. Underreporting is tied up to 
the victims’ fear of public stigmatization, repeated 
or further crimes by perpetrators, life safeguard and 
dignity since some communities consider it a taboo. 
Worst case scenario, in some communities tend to 
disown, kill or castigate the victims for bringing 
shame to the family.29 As such, rape stigmatizes the 
victim rather than the perpetrator.30 In most societies 
like Nigeria, rape is associated with rape myths which 
generally deny the magnitude of such sexual assault 
therefore putting an immense burden on survivors. 
These factors are contributing to post-rape trauma 
which impedes survivors’ ability to recognize and 
recover from these traumatic events.31 In a broader 
context, one would say that rape or sexual assault or 
violence is not just physical assault but a violation 
and infliction of physical, psychological, social, and 
spiritual pain on the victim. 

THE NIGERIAN CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM

Nigeria as a federation has both federal and state 
legislations working concurrently within the 
jurisdiction of each as stipulated under the 1999 
Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria. In 
its attempt to fight domestic violence, Nigeria has 
enacted the Violence against Person (Prohibition) 
Act, 2015 (the VAPP Act, 2015). Nigeria also signed 
several international treaties on violence against 
women to further enhance its criminal justice system 
such as International Covenant On Civil And Political 
Rights United Nations (ICCPR) and International 
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 
(ICSECR), both were ratified in 1993. Nigeria had 
also signed Convention on Elimination of All Forms 
of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) that 
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it ratified in 1985, Declaration on the Elimination 
of Discrimination against Women (DEVAW), 
Convention Against Torture (CAT) and African 
Carter on Human and People’s Rights (ACHPR) and 
its protocol. However, the criminal justice system is 
still to be blamed for the incessant violence against 
women.32 The blame is attributed to the delineation 
of offences, penalties, and criminal law procedure.33 
For instance, international legislations cannot be 
implemented in Nigeria because of the caveat in 
S. 12 of the 1999 Constitution that require such 
legislations to be ratified to have binding effects. 
It is sad to observe that some local legislations 
like S. 55 (d) of the Penal Code legalize wife-
beating. As such, victims cannot enforce their rights 
through these legislations.34 The Nigerian criminal 
justice system is governed by two main national 
legislations namely the Criminal Code Act (CC) and 
Penal Code Act (PC) that are applicable in the South 
and North respectively. However, the application of 
these substantive legislations is guided by different 
procedural legislations such as the Criminal 
Procedure Act (CPA) which is applicable in the 
South, the Criminal Procedure Code (CPC) in the 
North. It is essential to note that the Administration 
of Criminal Justice Act (ACJA) 201535 is applicable 
to federal offences within the jurisdiction of both the 
Federal and State high courts.36 

Rape is a criminal offence under the Nigerian 
criminal justice system that carries a punishment of 
life imprisonment with or without canning (S. 358 
CC, S. 1 VAPP Act, 2015). Rape is prescribed as an 
offence under S. 357 of the CC and S.282 of the PC. 

S. 357 CC provides the following definition of 
rape:

“Any person who has unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman 
or girl, without her consent, or with her consent, if the consent 
so obtained by force or by means of threat or intimidation of 
an kind, or by far of arm, or by means of false and fraudulent 
representation as to the nature of the act, or, in the case of a 
married woman, by personating her husband, is guilty of an 
offence which is called rape.”

S. 282 PC reads: 

“1. A man is said to commit rape who, except in the case referred 
to in sub-section (2) of this section, has sexual intercourse with 
a woman in any of the follow circumstances:

a. against her will;
b. without her consent;
c. with her consent, when her consent has been obtained 

by putting her in the fear of death or of hurt
d. with her consent, when the man know that he is not 

her husband and that her consent was given because 
she believes that he is another man to whom she is or 
believes herself to be lawfully married;

f. with or without her consent, when she is under 
14years of age or of unsound mind.

2. sexual intercourse between a man with his wife is not 
rape if she has attained to puberty”

And S. 6 CC, 2004 provides thus: 

“When the term ‘carnal knowledge’ or ‘carnal connection’ is 
used in defining an offence, it is implied that the offence, so 
far as regards that element of it, is complete upon penetration.”

“Unlawful carnal knowledge means carnal connection which 
takes place otherwise than between husband and wife.”

However, with the enactment of the VAPP, 
2015, the High Court of the federal capital territory 
now have a new provision for rape under S. 47 of the 
VAPP Act, 2015. 

S. 47 VAPP, Act, 2015 defines rape as:

“1) A person commits the offence of rape if; -
a. He or she intentionally penetrates the vagina, anus or 

mouth of another person with any or other part of his 
or her body or anything else;

b. The other person does not consent to penetration or
c. the consent is obtained by force or means of threat 

or intimidation of any kind or by fear of harm or by 
means of false and fraudulent representation as to the 
nature of the act or the use of any substance or additive 
capable of taking away the will of such person or in 
the case of a married person by impersonating his or 
her spouse”

As such, except for the provision of the VAPP 
Act, 2015, the provision of the CC and PC on rape is 
restrictive and problematic to sustain conviction for 
rape. The standard of proof required under S. 135 of 
the Evidence Act, 201137 is beyond reasonable doubt. 
The Supreme Court (SC) in the case of Posu v. State 
[2011] SC.134/2010 held that it is the duty of the 
prosecution to prove mens rea and actus reus of rape 
beyond reasonable doubt. Consent and penetration 
have been held to be the basis of proof in rape 
prosecution in Nigeria as held in a plethora of cases 
Okoyomon V. State [1972] 1 NMLR 1 and Sunday 
Jegede V. State [2001] 14 NWLR (Pt. 733) 264. 
However, where it was found that the prosecutrix 
(victim) gave her consent or believed that her 
consent was obtained or mistakenly believed she 
gave her consent, the accused would be discharged 
and acquitted against the offence of rape. See DPP 
vs. Morgan 2 ALL ER 347.

Also, in the case of Isa V. Kano State [2016] 
LPELR-40011(SC). The ingredients of the offence 
of rape where clearly stated in the words of Per 
Ogunbiyi, J.S.C (p. 11-12, Paras E-C) thus:
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“The law is settled and well-grounded that the prosecution has 
the burden and duty to prove the accused person guilty of the 
following ingredients to sustain the conviction for rape:

a. That the accused had sexual intercourse with the 
prosecutrix;

b. That the act of sexual intercourse was done without 
her consent or that the consent was obtained by fraud, 
force, threat, intimidation, deceit or impersonation;

c. That the prosecutrix was not the wife of the accused;
d. That the accused had the mens rea, the intention to 

have sexual intercourse with the prosecutrix without 
her consent or that the accused acted recklessly not 
caring whether the prosecutrix consented or not;

e. That there was penetration. See also Ogunbade V. 
State (2007) 8 NWLR (Pt. 2035) 157; Upahar V. State 
(2003) 6 NWLR (Pt. 816) 230 and Iko V. State (2001) 
14 NWLR (Pt. 732) 221.”

In addition, in Natasha v. State (2017) 
LPELR-42587 (SC), the court held that the most 
important ingredient of the offence of rape is 
penetration, which is usually based on medical 
evidence. The combination of all the requirements of 
consent, corroboration and penetration and the fact 
that rape is mostly committed in the secret, make it 
difficult to prove. Hence most rape charges do not 
see the light of day and perpetrators go unpunished.

METHODS

The researchers in examining rape as consequence 
of the Covid-19 quarantine used content analysis 
to analyze two online newspaper houses: Sahara 
Reporters and PMnews Reports within a period of 
about 4 months from April 1, 2020, to July 19, 2020, 
with a focus on Nigeria. This is because during the 
lockdown, almost all newspaper houses were locked 
and online reports in Nigeria became the norm. 

Sahara reporters.com is chose because it is an 
outstanding, groundbreaking news website that 
encourages citizen journalists to report ongoing 
corruption and government malfeasance in Africa. 
PMnews reports is favored because it is the latest 
Nigerian news, breaking news, top Nigeria online 
news portal that covers politics, business, sports, 
entertainments, and lifestyles. Though data are 
scary, it was argued that owing to the urgency of 
Covid-19, grey literature, government report, 
media or article and social media postings may be 
acceptable choices of evidence of potential impacts 
of the Covid-19 quarantine,38 hence the adoption 
of this methodology by the researchers to examine 
the consequences of Covid-19 on children and the 
elderly (vulnerable group). As a result, rape was 
discovered to have high occurrence that triggers 
call for immediate action by social workers to help 
curtail the surge. After excluding similar reported 
news on domestic violence, a total of 410 cases were 
discovered and a total of 183 news reports related to 
rape in Nigeria and 48 foreign reports.39 

ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS

The study discovered that rape is the most reported 
cases with 183 reports out of a total of 410 news 
reports on domestic violence as against other form of 
domestic violence perpetrated during the lockdown. 
Figure 1 below shows the frequency of news report. 
Since this study is confined to news report on rape 
cases, Figure 2 below shows a representation of the 
news report per month between April and July 2020, 
during the lockdown order in Nigeria. 

FIGURE 1. Frequency of news report
Source: Primary data, 2020
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FIGURE 2. News report per month between April and July 2020
Source: Primary data, 2020

From the statistics in Figure 1 above, rape had 
a high frequency in June and was least reported in 
April. Children aged 0 - 5, 6 - 10 and 11 - 17 were the 
most affected and the elderly ages 60 and above had 
an average of about 3. 5% reported cases per month 
which is quite high from the population sampled. 
It was quite a disheartening revelation to see that 
10 of the reported cases involved fathers raping the 
daughters. These groups have been argued to be the 
most vulnerable groups in the society because they 
do not have voice and are mostly too weak to defend 
themselves more so that they suffer the most from 
physical, mental, emotional, and verbal abuse than 
any other groups.40 

From the online newspaper reports, Nigeria 
was not the only country affected by the rape surge 
during the quarantine, other countries like Kenya (2 
cases; 17 years), Ghana (1 case; 7 years), Congo (14 
cases; 11 - 17 years), Serra Leon (2 cases; 5 and 8 
years, 1 death), South Africa (2 cases; 5 and 2 years, 
1 death), Australia (1 case; 5 years), Malaysia (1 
case; adult), Russia (1 case; 8 years) and Babcock 
24 cases involving all children.41

DISCUSSION

The study found that domestic violence increased 
during the Covid-19 lockdown and rape was 
perpetrated the most in Nigeria, among other states. 
It went further to show that the Nigerian government 
was not prepared to handle emergency. This is 
because prior to the Covid -19, research found that 
the government of Nigeria lacks the political will to 
finance, set up and implement policies to develop 
3 fundamental institutions of the criminal justice 
system namely the police force, the courts and 
prisons.42 Hence the failure of the criminal justice 

system in addressing criminal activities in Nigeria.43 
Corruption crippled the judicial system due to 
lack of proper funding and remuneration of these 
criminal justice institutions, that make it easier for 
wealthy offenders to get away liability in criminal 
cases.44 As it is widely said in Nigeria “justice is for 
the highest bidder”.

The study also discovered that most perpetrators 
were off the hook because they were only arrested 
and most got police bail while only a few were 
prosecuted and sentenced.45 This could be due 
to the requirements for consent, penetration and 
corroboration which are onerous. It is mostly 
impossible for conviction of the accused to be 
sustained when these cases were often committed 
in secret.46 Studies have shown that in situations 
of conflict and disaster, gender inequality, gender-
based violence and violations of human rights are 
likely to increase as the protection and health are 
disrupted leaving acts of violence unpunished and 
condoned by the societies,47 and this applies to health 
emergencies as well like the current Covid-19.48 
With stringent measure of quarantine, victims 
were trapped with perpetrators without anyway of 
escape49 hence the high rate of father-daughter rape 
evidenced from the researchers’ investigations. 

Rape has its consequences such as depression, 
unwanted pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections, 
psychological trauma, mental illness, and suicide.50 
Although the act of rape is traumatizing and 
sometimes leading to death, yet under the criminal 
justice, the issue is treated with levity because of 
the stringent conditions attached to proving rape 
cases.51 Hence the United Nation in mid-November 
2020 expressed concerns on the rise of gender-based 
violence in Nigeria, estimating a total of 3, 600 rape 
cases recorded nationwide more than a 100 cases 
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from across the 36 states of the federation during 
the Covid-19 lockdown.52 

Certain reasons have been submitted for 
prevalence of rape in Nigeria. They include, low 
prosecution rate, the problem of legislation, impact 
of police in addressing the issue, low report rate 
due to stigma, difficulty in proving attributed to 
stringent requirements of proof of rape,53 The low 
rate of prosecution of cases in Nigeria are due to 
culture of silence, fear of bringing disgrace to 
family,54 lack of proper investigation by the police, 
problem of enforcement of existing legislations, 
high cost of prosecution and securing witnesses and 
the requirement of proof which entails corroboration 
of an eyewitness and medical report of a medical 
officer evidencing penetration.55

Since enforcement is a problem and lawlessness 
is the order of the day in Nigeria, it is said that a 
prominent man who commits rape can easily bribe 
the authorities and get his way to go free.56More 
so that bail is a constitutional right under S. 36(5) 
of the 1999 Constitution.57 By virtue of S. 4 of 
the Police Act, CAP P19 LFN, 2004, it is the duty 
of the police to arrest, investigate and prosecute 
criminal offences. However they tend to abuse that 
power thus affecting the citizens 58 Notwithstanding 
powers of the Attorney General under S.174 and 
211 of the 1999 Constitution of Nigeria, a private 
person may prosecute in Nigeria. Nonetheless 
people rather not do so due to cases of malicious 
prosecution when the action fails in the long run.59 

There is also presumption of innocence under S. 36 
of the 1999 Constitution that protects rape offenders 
until the contrary is proved. Therefore, this laxity in 
prosecuting rape offenders encouraged more rapists 
activities in the country.

It is therefore suggested that, considering the 
outcome of Covid-19 lockdown order on citizens, 
government should always be prepared with 
measures to handle emergencies. In addition, civil 
society organizations and social workers must 
device means to help children and the elderly since 
their voices are seldom heard. Though it is possible 
for a child of 9 - 17 years to confide in someone, 
ages 0 - 8 cannot because they do not understand 
anything and need someone to help them. Thus, 
mothers should be on alert to observe the behavior 
of their children and report any changes they 
discover. Furthermore, children who attend schools 
should be sensitized and educated to have courage 
to report to an elderly person they trust and have 
confidence in whenever they have been molested or 

are facing treat of sexual molestation by anyone to 
help guard future occurrences. While in the case of 
the elderly, as they listen to the media, they should 
also be sensitized and given helplines to call or an 
alert signal for help when in helpless situations. 

The government should also be proactive 
in fighting against rape and be ready to punish 
perpetrators to serve as deterrence to others who 
may have the intentions of perpetrating such acts 
especially on children and the elderly group. As 
such, policies must be drafted to include the interest 
of these vulnerable groups in the society to shield 
them from further violence. 

Rape cases should be treated as sue generis 
(time is of essence). Creating awareness on rape and 
its dangers and raising needs to shun stigmatization 
are fundamental steps in addition to providing help 
desks and help lines for rape victims.  DNA test kit 
for blood, saliva, skin, and the likes on the victim 
should also be made available. The laws on rape 
should be revisited especially the issue of proof. 
If those conditions must be maintained, then there 
should be efficient and effective modern equipment 
for detecting penetration and the medical team 
should be fully involved. Judges should be proactive 
and willing to enforce international legislations at 
all costs to protect the citizens from discrimination 
and discriminatory laws existing.

CONCLUSION

Good as the Covid-19 quarantine is in safeguarding 
the lives of people, yet it brought along negative 
consequences that would leave life-long 
consequences on the lives of victims. Therefore, 
measures should be put in place to avert future 
consequences of health emergencies. 
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